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Musical Featured at Ses MACLEAY, Jan. 12 W. H.

Humphreys and E. Took'er wera
appointed at the regular meeting
of the Waldo Hills Telephone Co.

sion of Spring-Va!Ie- y

Community Group

hbU. ; ; 7; Vyf

vrSPRING VALLEY-- . Jan.

held Monday at the grange hall,
to confer with other committees
of farmer's telephone lines run-
ning to Salem to see what can be
dona In regard Jo- - lowering the

Th Spring YUey community
club held Its regular meeting Fri

North Howell Grange Votes
Three new Members;

Mrs. Esson Resigns

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 12
The regular meeting of North
Howell grange No. 274 wa"s held
Friday..-

By9.mII Esson submited her re-
signation as Ceres and Ida Peter-
son wag elected In her place.

Three new members, Bernice
'Summers, Caroline Bump and
Raymond Jefferson Jr.. were vot

telephone rates.day night & with Clyde Ebbert,
Irene Windsor and Artie Slmkins r tmm m

The farmers own and keep theIn charge of the program. At the
business meeting It was decided
to postpone the next meeting

telephone lines up to the city lim-
its and own their own telephones
but still pay the same exchange
fees as when prices were ; the
highest.

rrom February it to February 22
and hold the club program joint
ly with the school program given .7 N ,J ':AT--- 5ed and will be initiated at the Feb

W. H. Humphreys, president;
F. C. Tekenburg, vice-pre-siruary, meeting, ,

Committee responsibilities fell
dent; E. Tooker, secretary-treasur- er

and E. L. McCallister, direct-
or, were all Hold overby appointment as follows: a

Agricultural jr. s. Coomler, L directors are H. E. Martin; and
A. Esson and M. A. Dunn. Home J. B. Peterson,
Economics. Amy Beer, Anna
Dunn, Florence Oddie. Amanda Here ia the plane In which Mrs. Felix duPont, Jr-- f to Wilmington, DeL, when she ran into thick for(inset), wife of the scion of the "powder duPonts,'1 I over New York harbor. Making an emergencyDrake and the lecturer, Ena Har

had narrow escape-fro- m death when she made SID LODGE PUTSmon. Legislative Sam Brown. Jr. landing, the plane crashed into a tree, suffering
considerable damage, as shown. The heiress to fiftyE. O. Wlesner and W. H. Stevens. forced landing in the grounds of a hospital at Stat-t- a.

Island, New York. Mrs. duPont was on her .way million escaped with a iew bruises nd .cuts.Baseball, Delroy Fitzke. Holver
- :':,.aniU r-- 1 kti'i nv fciir rMikkelson and K. D. Coomler.

IN NEW OFFICERSImprovement, Daisy Bump, La ford; reading. Bill Newt; darky
DENT IS FilSIOEId cake walk and song, Fred Morse

and Lucy Benson; solo, Harvey

Here are some of the women members of the Young family that has
leaped into notoriety rivaling that acquired by the Jesse James clan
some years ago. .Mrs. Alber Conley .(left) and Vlnita Young (right)
are sisters of the desperadoes who killed six law officers at Spring-
field, Mo., when a posse surrounded the farmhouse where they were
hiding in an attempt to arrest Harry Young, wanted for murder.

Inset is Mrs. J. D. Young, mother of the killers. .

SUVER, Jan. 12 The R. N.Rose; reading, Edward Sen warts;
duet, Margaret and Mina Turner; A. lodge Installed officers for

the ensuing year at the meetingOFF IVIEW

m honor of the Washington bicen-
tennial. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sohn, Mrs.
Vivian Stratton, Mrs. Henry Da-
vidson were appointed to help
Mrs. Sohn with the program. A
supper will be sold to aid the stu-
dent body of the school to buy
some needed play equipment.

Bill Braceau of Salem and a
group of musicians gave the pro-
gram. Included In the group were
W. O. Storhow, Pearl Williams,
Ruth Pearce, Gordon WInchcomb,
Harold Woodburn and Orrille Ma-U- n,

who played Hawaiian guitars;
Zoe Chambers, dancer, Eleanor
Braceau, Paul Polinovsky, and
Messers. Pepworth, Humphrey
and Maerte.

Committees Named
Supper wai served by Mr, and

Mrs. Childers and Mr. and Mrs.
McClure. February refreshment
committee Is: Mr. and Mrsr Oscar
Hoven, Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. Ben McKinney. March com-
mittees will be: Arthur Durham,
Mrs. Worth Henry and Donnel
Crawford, program; and Mrs.
Hugh Craig and Ml and Mrs. Sey-
mour Wilson, refreshment. April
committees: Mrs. W. R. Edwards,
Worth Henry and Mrs. Roy Bar-
ker, program; Mrs. Donnel Craw-
ford, Frank Matthews and Mrs.
Arthur Darkan, refreshment.

Another member of the Spring
Valley girls' sewing club Is Retta

"The District School", Mrs. Grace Saturday night, as follows:Sehon; reading, Walter Turner; Oracle, Mrs. Walter Kerr; vicetap dance by little Pauline. Zoe oracle, Mrs. DeArmond; past or

ta Wlesner and Archie Wieaner.
Relief, Catherine Bump, Jessie
Coomler, Mary Stevens and Frank
Hynes. Social nights, Ted Stevens,
Gladys Waltmau and Joehindler.
Advertising, John raulson, V. Van
Brockman and Ronald Stevens.
Drill team leader, R. H. brake.
Corn club leader, J. George Cline.
Reporter, Helen Wlesner. -

A, motion was passed that this
grange go on record as opposing
the presen t system of Toad patrol
and a committee, L. A. Esson, E.
G. Wlesner and Daisy Bump was
appointed to attend the meeting
In Salem regarding that question.

Chambers of Salem.
Annual election of officers re acle, Mrs. Hattie Ruef; chancel-

lor, Mrs. Etra Harris; recorder.Woodburn News sulted: R. R. Dent, president;
Ross Wright, vice-preside- nt; and
J. J. Turnbull, secretary-trea- s

In the last paper.
The friends and neighbors of

the Hoefllng family were shock-
ed to hear of the death of Joseph
Hoefllng, 82, who took his life
Wednesday evening sear the
home ot his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Eugene Hoefllng of Salem with
whom he had been staying. Mr.
Hoefllng had been suffering ill
health for some time. His widow,
Emma and two sons, Eugene and
Robert reside here; daughter
Flora, Julian and Amelia of Port-
land; son Edgar of Spokane and
Herbert of Detroit.

Mrs. Clyde Ebberfc entertained
with a ehlcken dinner party for
her twin sons Richard and Robert
on the occasion of their eighth
birthday Friday. Guests were
Richard and Robert Ebbert, their
teacher, Mrs. Ethel Sohn, Verl
and Pearl McKinney, James
Smith, Retta Ebbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Ebbert.

WOODBURN, Jan. 12 The urer.coming year were appointed by
Mr. Jackson. The financial com

FAIRVIEW, Jan. 12 The old
fashioned program presented Fri-
day night at the community club
meeting drew a large crowd and
proved to be one of the best en-
tertainments of the year. Numbers
Included:

Old favorites with instrumen-
tation by George and Fred Morse;
colonial minuet, Josephine Jones,
Kathryn Hamilton, Clara Benson
and Bessie Benson; reading, Mrs.

regular monthly meeting of the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid society of
the local church is to be held at the W. M. S. TO MEETmittee is Max Waring, Joe Kust

and Frank W. Covey. Members of
the sick and visiting committee
are Mrs. Dorothy Wolheter. . Mrs.

Mrs. Annie Brown; receiver. Mrs.
Clarence Richey; marshal, Emma
Allen; flag bearer. Mrs. Joe
James; inner sentinel, Mrs. Nel-
lie Lamb; outer sentinel, Mrs.
Jack Countryman. Installing of-

ficials were Mrs. Hattie Ruef as-
sisted by Mrs. Ben Muhleman,
both of Independence.

Dinner guests Sunday of ; Mr.
and Mrs. Blair Douglas and fam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Davison,
Mrs. Fairer and son Roy, and
Mr. McDonald, all of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hawk
of Medford.

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 12. The
Women's Missionary society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph

home ot Mrs. H. F. Butterfield
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. But-
terfield lives on the Pacific high-
way south of the city. Mrs. Kath--

DEVSraces E Theodore Nehl and Mrs. Frank
Covey. Cook on V an Cleave road Thurs

The drill team has charge of the day at 2 o'clock. This will also beRalph Dent; solo, Margaret Turerine Powell, keeper of the li-

brary, will give a book'review. a birthday party for "Miss Evansocial meeting for Thursday night.
Bert Broyles is leader of the team.Hostesses are Mrs. J. J. Hall,

Mrs. Rex Bentley. Miss Lake G.
gel," the official publication of
the Women's society of the Unit

ner; solo, Roswell Wright;
"School Days", Thelma Rose, Bes-
sie Benson and Sarah Morse;
"Maude Muller", Mrs. J. H. Craw

The Hubbard community band
Watson and Mrs. Mayme Cochran. is to give its regular monthly con Ebbert whose name was omitted ed Brethren church.

cert at the Btate training school
for boys Wednesday night.
Through arrangements with the
head of the institution, the band
gives a concert there the second
Wednesday of each month.'
Schedule for

Mrs. Carolyn Evenden and Mrs. C.
R. Duncan have charge of the pro-
gram and Mrs. S. W. Maupin is to
see about the devotions.

Mrs. Florence Goulet will be
hostess to the Woodburn chapter
of the P. E. O. Thursday afternoon
at her home on Cleveland street.
Mrs. H. S. Moore of Salem will
also assist Mrs. Goulet as hostess.
Mrs. Myrtle Gill and Mrs. Lois
Grubb have charge of the program
for the meeting, s

Tax Still Ix)wer
Woodburn's "millage tax this

year will be lower than was esti

MARION,-Ja- n. 12 The ."Help
One Another" teachers club met
at the Looney Butte school to
discuss r problems related to
school work and exchanged val-
entine day suggestions.

The club has devised a read-
ing program by which each mem-
ber will be afforded an opportun-
ity to read books recommended
by other members. Books recom-
mended at this meeting were
"We Must March", by Morrow,
of which Mrs. Gullivan gave
brief summary, and "Jesus" by

WEAIRILY (DWIE DiQJWIDIDIEID TTDiCDQJJAWlD
nXDILHALPir WCDKTTUi (DDT TTCHCEDebaters in

Area is Told
Barbusse which was summarized
briefly by Miss Phosson. INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 12

Unemployment Insurance" Is

mated recently when the city bud-
get was made out. At that time it
was figured that there would be a
reduction of a mill, but instead

ciuD memDers present were
Mrs. Ethel Gullivan of Looney the subject chosen for the Oregon

high school debating teams forButte, Mrs. Ester Kleper of Par there is a reduction of 1U mills.
This is due to the Increased valu
ation of property in Woodburn

rish Gap, Mrs. Oma Mackie of
Sidney, Mrs. Dorris Freeman of
Talbot,! Miss Rose Hntton, Miss
Grace Phosson, and W. C. Jensen
sf Marion.

The increase in the valuation is
caused by the new gas lines built
in Woodburn this year and the

1932.
The group one schedule ' in

which Independence is placed is
as follows:

Jan. 21 Negative team trav-
els:
Affirmative Negative
Dallas Hubbard
Hubbard Independence
Independence Salem

new underground telephone line.
Assessed valuations of other propSilverton Postoffice

Receipts Abotit Same
erty In Woodburn is much lower
than last year. The city will pay DW AMED2DCAa greater amount of the county

Salem Silverton
Silverton Woodburn

taxes this year, but the public
utilities companies and not the

Woodburn Dallas
Jan. 28 Affirmative team

people, will bear the burden.
Officers Installed

Officers ot the Woodburn as IT' BE UXDLLLD ATTtravels:
Affirmative Negativesemblv of the United Artisans
Dallas Independence
Hubbard Salem

were installed at the regular meet-
ing last week. Past Master Arti-
san, Wylas Freeman; Master Arti Independence Silverton T7 O

SILVERTON. Jan. 12 The an-
nual report of the Silverton post
office, recently completed by R. G.
Allen, postmaster, shows that the
total receipts of the past year
were $14,822.16. just $19.59 less
than the receipts of 1930. A few
years ago the receipts at the Sil-
verton post office brought $17,-00- 0.

' ' '
During 1931 there were 170

more letters cancelled in Silverton
than In 1930. There were 8,450
money orders issued and 45 inter-
national postal orders going to
Norway, Sweden, Great Britain,
China, Switrerland And France.

san, David D. Jackson; Superin saiem woodburn
Silverton Dallas
Woodburn Hubbard

Feb. 11 Affirmative team

tendent, Mrs. Sydney Stridke;
Conductor, Mrs. , Dorothy Wolhe-te- r;

Junior Conductor, Ervln Fal-
coner; master of ceremonies, John
Zumstein; Inspector, Elmer Aline,
and instructor, Bert Broyles.

Standing committees for the

travels:
Affirmative Negative
Dallas Salem

VHubbard Silverton
Independence Woodburn
Salem Dallas
Silverton HubbardCOMPANIONS FOR HIRE! Woodburn Independence

Feb. 18 Negative team trav
els:
Affirmative Negative
Dallas Silverton
Hubbard Woodburn
Independence Dallas
Salem Hubbard
Silverton Independence
Woodburn Salem

Feb. 25 Negative team trav
els:

beginning Thursday, January 14th, and continuing throughout
the balance of this week ...

HALLE S3(D LPo Mo LDADQ7
jSsJ ATIONALLY known Pacific coast importers, hard pressed for immediate cash, have
PsJ ent to us this magnificent and large stock of select and choice Oriental rugs, the best
obtainable in America, to be sold at this auction sale. Piece by piece and without reserve,
every rug in this collection will be offered to the highest bidder, regardless of cost or former
selling price.

Affirmative Negative
Dallas Woodburn
Hubbard Dallas
Independence Hubbard
Salem Independence
Silverton : Salem
Woodburn Silverton

FOOTBALL PLAYERS

TO BE BANQUETED

v w7

--f J? : n vr i vecjty
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GERVAIS, Jan. 12 State Su
perintendent of Instruction.-- C. A.
Howard, was the speaker at the
meeting ot the Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation Monday night. A pot
lucK supper preceeded the pro
gram.

Franklin Tedder and Freddy

SELECT YOUR RUGS
IN ADVANCE

Come in at your convenience between the hours
of 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and inspect the rugs on ex.
hibition. You have the privilege of selecting any
rug which appeals to you on which you wish to
bid. Such rug will be called to your attention
when offered for sale by the auctioneer. Thii
places you under no obligation, the highest bid-

der buys.

There is a basic difference about this auction
sale that is well worth remembering. Authentic-
ity, quality and symbolic meanings of the de-

signs of every rug will be explained and shown
on the Special map of the Orient by the auction-
eer who is also an expert on Oriental rugs--. It
will be an opportunity for Oriental rug lovers
to gain added knowledge on the subject of the
Orient and the rugs made there.

In this collection you will find Palace Kashans, Im-

perial Kirmans, Royal Sarouks and Ispakans, Silky
Lilihans, Hamadans,' Shiraz, Beloucljistans, Cobis-tan- s,

Shirvans, finest Manchu Mandarin Chines and
many otrier makes. Sizes range from the smallest
table rug to largest room-siz- e carpet.

This is an opportunity we believe unparalleled in the
history of Oriental rug business. Come in and avail
yourself of this bargain event, for every rug will be
sacrificed! by the importers to relieve their, present
financial needs.

Schindler of the Parkersville
school gave a short skit, "Stork";
Joan DuRette of the Fairfield
school gave two short vocal num
bers and Mrs. A. B. Minaker of
Gervais, a vocal solo. Between 50
and 60 were present.

The president, Mrs. A. B. Ad--
kisson, announced that the new
circulating library would be ready
this week. It was decided to give
the high school football team a
banquet in recognition of assist
ance given the association ana a
committee consisting of Mrs. C.
W. Cutsforth. Mrt. F. B. Sypher,'ftcwWJ A fAfc CoMftUJKW FORTftEXttMUKS6 V Mrs. D. B. DuRette and J. S. Har- -

Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

Sale Starts
at 7:30 P. M.

Daily
per waa appointed on arrange,The loaely young ntn of weasaa ae4 ae longer ait "all alone by ments. It la to be given January
28. '

iepbon-- ' ia big-heart- New York, bemoaning the fact that tkr is
no one t go ent with. For a snail fee, a companion for tho ovoaing
bay aow be aocarod tkroagb tho good offices of tho bow Gaido and A ways and means committee 5was ' annointed: Rosa Cutsfofth,

Mrs. R. S. Marshall, Miss Amy
Harding and Mrs. Ralph DuRette.

Hostess Bareao.The roan g man asay choose the partner that cossos
aoarest to bio idea of the idea! girl, r the yoang woman can pick tbo
typo of lordly male abo soost dosiroa from tbo stack of photographs oa
file at the bareaa and oil that's necessary for a pleasant evening U
fenoaey. Tbo agency, prides itself en its respectability. All tho saea

1 MEET IS THURSDAY
JTAILIE WQ 0.D IDE DitEILID A JTTATTE iHT.MOUNTAIN VIEW. Jan. 12.

Mrs. Ammon jGrlce and Mrs. Rob--1

art Adams will he hostesses on

on its books are educated, well-bre-d and proper. The hostesses are
iady.like, interesting girls, deligbtfal dinner companions or bridge
partners, wbo bavo no otber engagements on certain ovoaings and go,
ot Mjnst for a lark" for a fee. Tbo proprietors say that their army
f professional companions are of a "high type," being rocraitod

Thursday afternoon to the Or
chard Heighta Woman's club. The
meeting will be held at the uriceirons musicians, artists, psychologists, aieUcUas and writers. Tho

ewganixers themselves are two former bankers. , 'home. ,
-


